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Mark Burstein - Arbitration Panel Decisions
Team Wins - 8, Player Wins - 6
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Player Team Year Winner Panel Member Panel Member
Mookie Betts Red Sox 2018 Player Dan Brent Phillip LaPorte
Justin Bour Marlins 2018 Player James Oldham Steven Wolf
Michael Foltynewicz Braves 2018 Team Walt De Treux Gary Kendellen
Justin Grimm Cubs 2018 Team James Darby Gary Kendellen
Collin McHugh Astros 2018 Player Allen Ponak Jeanne Wood
Eugenio Suárez Reds 2018 Team James Darby Jeanne Wood
Chase Anderson Brewers 2017 Team Howard Edelman Elizabeth Neumeier
Khris Davis Athletics 2017 Player Mark Irvings Gil Vernon
Caleb Joseph Orioles 2017 Team Gary Kendellen Steven Wolf
Mike Minor Braves 2015 Player Dan Brent Gil Vernon
David Phelps Marlins 2015 Team Dennis Archer Sylvia Skratek
Neil Walker Pirates 2015 Team Gil Vernon Steven Wolf
Brad Bergesen Orioles 2012 Team Robert Herzog Elizabeth Neumeier
Emilio Bonifacio Marlins 2012 Player Sylvia Skratek Steven Wolf
